Football, volleyball both grab weekend wins

Travis Daniels’ hair flies as he looks to get away from a Glenville State defender. Daniels finished with 147 yards receiving and four touchdowns in the Braves’ 42-34 win.

Where to find the stories
Volleyball wins over USC-Aiken, Lander - 2B
Football victory over Glenville State - 11B

UNCP freshman Hannah Hill (middle left) and sophomore Marissa Baker (middle right) celebrate against USC-Aiken after one of Hill’s two blocks. Hill led the Lady Braves with 13 kills, 13 digs and two blocks in the win.

Lady Braves senior Heather Bolwerk gets vertical as she leaps for a kill in UNCP’s win over Lander.

The UNCP sideline holds up a pair of signs with letters and logos during the Glenville State game as head coach Pete Shinnick (right) also signals toward the Braves’ huddle.

Volleyball teammates Sean Rush and Kellen Rankin pray before the Braves’ game against Glenville State on Sept. 24 as a light rain falls around them.

(High) Lady Braves teammates Hannah Hill (white jersey) and Marissa Baker narrowly miss a collision as they keep a ball in play against USC-Aiken.

Football teammates Sean Rush and Kellen Rankin pray before the Braves’ game against Glenville State on Sept. 24 as a light rain falls around them.

(High) Lady Braves teammates Hannah Hill (white jersey) and Marissa Baker narrowly miss a collision as they keep a ball in play against USC-Aiken.

(Left) UNCP football teammates Sean Rush and Kellen Rankin pray before the Braves’ game against Glenville State on Sept. 24 as a light rain falls around them.

(Left) UNCP football teammates Sean Rush and Kellen Rankin pray before the Braves’ game against Glenville State on Sept. 24 as a light rain falls around them.